
I am a TravMInz man ! I'll tell you of my plan.
In spite of all temptation
I pursue my old vocation,

I'm still a Trav'IInj man I A jolly Falrbank man !

CHORUS :

For he himself has said it,
And it's greatly to his credit.

That he is a Trav'llng man I That he is a Falrbank man !

SANTA CLAUS SOAP
Sold by Traveling men and Grocers Everywhere. Manufactured only by

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO., Chicago, III.

Mexican
Mustang

Liniment.
A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast
A long;-tcste- d pain reliever.
Its use is almost universal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the

Stock Raiser, and by every one requiring an effective
liniment.

No other application compares with it in efficacy.

This well-know- n remedy has stood the test of years, almost
generations.

No medicine chest is complete without a bottle of Mustang
Liniment.

Occasions arise for its use almost every day.
All druggists and dealers have it.
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Own a Dictionary. J
T Care ahoald be taker, to
J .-

-. .. TET THE BEST.

WEBSTER'S
I INTERNATIONAL

DICTIO.VAR

THE INTERNATIONAL.
NEW KBOM COVER TO COVER.

IS IHEJ).NE TO BUY.
X SUCCESSOR OF THE UNABRIDGED, i2 Ten years spent in revising, 100 edi- - X
X tors employed, over $300,000 expended. X

Sold by all Booksellers.
X G. Jfc C. MERRIAM CO.. Publishers. X
s Springfield, MassU. S. A.

X "rk not buy reprints of obsolete
editions. aX A for free Damohlet containinr
specimen pages ana iiuj (uiutmwi.
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Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIA.! SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

FOR MEM 0M.V.
YOUNG MENOLD MEU
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republican: state convex -
') TION.

Tlie republican electors of the
state of Nebraska are requested to
send delegates from their several
courties to meet in convention in
the city of Kearney Wednesday
April 27,1892, at 11 o'clock a. m., for
the purpose of electing four dele-
gates at large to the republican na-
tional convention to be held in
Minneapolis June 7, 18J2.

THE APPORTIONMENT.
The several cqunties are entitled

to representation as follows, being
based upon the vote cast for Hon.
George II. Hastings for attorney
general in 1890, giving one delegate
at large to each county and one for
each li50 votes and the major frac-
tion thereof: '

Counties Del. Counties Del.
Adam 11 lohnson 7
Anteloue ' Kearney n
Banner 3 KevePaha: 3
Blaine 2 Keith 2
Boyd Kimball 2
B'Mine Knox 5
Box Htttte Lancaster 'M
Brown 4 Lincoln A

Kuiiulo 1 lyocati 2
Butler 7 Loup 2
Burt Madison 6
Cass 14 McPhearsoai
Cedar 4 Merrick 5
Chase 3 Nance- - 4

Chevenne Nemaha
Cherry Nuckolls
Clay.. in Otoe . fl

Colfax Pawnee 9
Cuming Perkins

aster ... PierceSakota.. Phelps....
Dawes ... Platte.
Dawson . Polk
Deuel Red Willow
Dixon.... Richardson 11

DoilKe ... Rock 3
Douglas. Saline 11

Dundy.. . Sarpy
Filmore. hamiilers
Franklin Scotts Bluff
Frontier Seward It
Furnas .. Sheridan
Gate Sherman
Garlield . Sioux
Gosixt.. . Stanton :t

Grant Thayer
Greely ... Thomas
Hall . ... fhiirston
Elatuiltoa Valley
Harlan Washington

U'nviii.M l
Hitchcock Webster ?.

Holt Wheeler
Howard. .- - York
Hooker
JefTersona. . Total 54

It is recoinended that no proxies
be admitted to the convention, and
that the delegates present be auth
orized to cast full votes of the dele
gation.

It recommended that the republi
cans of every county in this state
be requested to select their county
central committee at the first conn
ty convention held in their respec
tive counties. Said committee to
serve until the county convention
of 1893 be held.

Dk. S. D. Mercer,
Chairman

WALT. M. SEELEY.
Secretary.

FIRST DIS TRICT CONVENTION
The republican electors of the

First congressional district of the
state of Nebraska are requested to
send delegates from the several
counties comprising said district to
meet in convention in the city of
Falls City, Wednesday, April 20,
1891, at 7:30 o'clock p. m., for the
purpose of electing two delegates
and two alternate delegates to the
republican national convention to
be held at Minneapolis June 7, 1892.

THE RPORTIONMENT.
The several counties are entitled

to renresentation as follows, be- -
- x

inn-- based noon the vote cast forn a

Hon. W. J. Connell for congress in
1890. One delegate for each 100

votes and major fraction thereof
and one delegate at large from each
county:
Counties. "i)el.Cou tities Del.

.. liM toe 1:1

Johnson .. 10 Pawnee
Lancaster .. .. 451 Richardson... l'i
Nemaha .. 121 -

Total 12S

It is recommended that no proxies
be admitted to the convention, and
that the delegates present from
each county cast the full vote of the
delegation.

W. II. WOOWARD,
Chairman.

Frank McCartney,
Secretarj'.

CALL FOR REPUBLICAN PRIM AR- -

lESAND CONVENTION.
The republican electors of Cass

county are requested to meet in
primary conventions on April 9,
1892, for the purpose of electing del-
egates to attend the republican
county convention to be held at
Weeping Water on April 1(5. 1892.

at 1 o'clock p. m., sharp for the pur
pose of selecting nineteen delegates
to attend the district convention to
beheld at Fall's City on April 28, 1892,

and fourteen delegates to attend
the state convention at Kearney to
be held on April 27, 1892. and for the
transaction of such other business
as maj- - come before the convention-Th- e

basis of representation is fixed
at one delegate for every hfteen
votes, or major fraction thereof, cast
for George H. Hastings for attorney-gener- al

at the general election held
in 1S90, and one delegate-at-larg- e

for each ward and precinct. Wards
and piecincts entitled to delegates,
and times and places for holding
primaries, as follows:

Tipton, 6 delegates, Wilkinson A:

Stopher's lumber oflice. o p. in.
Greenwood. H delegates, town hall.

7 p. ni.
Salt Creek, 7 delegates. Greenwood

town. 7 p. m.
Stove Creek, 9 delegates. G. A. I?,
hall. Kim wood. 8 p. m.

Kim wood. 6 delen--l MuraocK,
8 o. m.

South Bend, 4 delegteB. school
house. 7:30 p. m.

Center. 6 delegates, Manhty 3 p. m.
Louisville. 7 delegates. Ttice

Cline's office. 8 p. rri.
Avoca, ' 6 delegates, Hutr1"118

school house, 3 p.m.
Mt. Pleasant, 5 delegates, Gilin ore

school house, 4 p. m.
V!io-li- t Mill firnvo 7 1 1 tmtifr

Hcil school house, 3 p. m.
Liberty, 7 delegates, Union, 7 p.m.
Nehawka, 6 delegates, Nehawka,

7 p. m.
Kock Bluffs, First district, G dele-

gates. Murray, 7 p. m.
Rock Bluffs, Second district, 3 del- -

egates, Kock Bluffs, 7 p. m
Plattsmouth precinct, 7 delegates,

Taylor school house, 4 p. m
Plattsmouth city, First ward, 8

delegates, council chamber, 5 to 7
p. m. ; Second ward, 8 delegates,
school house, 5 to 7 p. m. ; Third
ward, 11 delegates, Richey's lumber
oflice, 5 to 7 p. m. ; Fourth ward, 9
delegates, county clerk's oflice, 5 to
7 p. m.; Fifth ward, 4 delegates,
school house, 5 to 7 p. m.

Weeping Water precinct, 5 dele-
gates, Cascade school house, 7:30
p. m.

Weeping Water cit', First ward, 5
delegates, Churchill building, 8 p,
m. ; Second ward, 0 delegates, coun
cil chamber, 8 p. m. ; Third ward, 3
delegates, Tidball & Fullers's oflice,
8 p. m.

Total, 154 delegates.
M. M. Butler,

Chairman pro tern.
A. L. Timulin, Secretary.

The Homliest Man in Plattf mouih
As well as the handsomest, and
others are invited to call on any
druggist and get free a trial bottle
of Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs, a remedy that is selling
entirely upon its merits and is
guaranteed to relieve and cure all
chronic and acute coughs, asthma,
bronchitis and consumption.' Large
bottles 50c and $1.,

Subscribe for The Herald, only
15 cetits a week or 50 cents a month.

Rheumatism cured in a day.
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and
neuralgia radically in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is rem-
arkable and mysterions. It removes
at once the cause and the disease
immediate disappears. The lirst
dose greatly benefits, 75 cents. Sold
by F. G. Fricke &Co.

The rapidity of its healing pro-
cess is marvelous. Rail Road
Cough Cure is infallible for whoop-
ing cough, croup, diy hacking
cough and all lung troubles. Use
no other. It cures la grippe. 25c &
50c at O. II. Snyder and Brown
& Barett.

A Great Surpriee
Is in store for all who use Kemp'f
Balsan for the throat and lungs the
great guaranteed remedy. Would
you believe that it is sold on its
merits and that any druggits is au-
thorized by the progrietor of this
wonderful remedy to give you a
sample bottle free? It never fails
to cure acute and chronic coughs.
All drugpists sell Kemp's Balsam.
Large Bottles 50c and $1.

Catarrh in Colorado.
I used Kly's Cream Balm for dry--

catarrh. It proved a cure B. F. M.
Weeks, Denver.

Kly's Cream Balm is especially
adapted as a remeby for catarrh
which is aggravated by alkaline
Dust and dry winds. W. A Hover
Druggist, Denver.

I can recommend Kly's Cream
Balm to all suffers from dry catarrh
from personal experience. Michael
Ilerr, Pharmacist, Denber.

Kly s Cream Balm has cured
many cases of catarrh. It is in con
tant demand Geo. W. llovt, Pilar

macist, Cheyenne, Wy.

Startling Facts.
The American people are rapidly

becoming a rase of nervous wrecks
and the following suggests, the
best remedy: alnhouso Humpflinjr,
ot tJutler, rain, swears that when
his son was spechless from st. Vitus
Dance Dr Miles great Restorative
Nerving cured mm. Mrs. J. L.
Miller of Valprai and. J. D. Taolnr,
of Logansport, Ind each gained 20
pounds if an taking it. Mrs. II. A.
Gardner, of Vastulr Ind, was cured
of 40 to 50 convulsions easy - and
much aeadach, dizzness, bockach
and nervous prostiation by one
bettle. Trial bottle and fine boek of
Nervous cures free at F. G. Fricke, &
Co., who recomends this unequailed
remedy.

Some Foolish People
allow a cough to run until it gets
beyond the reach of medicine They
say. "Oh. it will wear away," but in
most cases it wears them away.
Could they be induced to try the
successful Kemp's Balsam, which
s sold on a positive guarantee to

cure, they would see the excellent
effect after taking the hrst dose.
Price 50c and $1. Trial size free. At
all druggists.

New Washington I'enn , People
Are not slow about taking hold of
a new thing, if the article has merit.
A few months ago David Byers, of
that place, bought his first stock of
Chamberlain's Cough remedy. He
has sold it all and ordered more.
He says: "It has given the best of
satisfaction. I have warrantad v-e- ry

bottle and have not had one
come back." 25 cent. 50 cent, and
$1.00 bottles for sale by F. G. Gricke
A; Co.. druggists.

Irene'for the complexion, most
useful toilet made, is highly medi-
cated and perfumed. Removes
pimples; makes the skin clear and
velvety. 50 cents at Brown Bar-
rets and O. H. Snvder.

VULGARITY IN DESIGN. -
saaaaaaaawaaa a

Jewalry, Fnrnlt-r- e and Urlo-a-Br- ae Thai
Shock the .aistlietw.

There is nothing In modern life more
discouraging to the person of taste than
the deliberate vulgarity in design which
is so conspicuous in modern manufac-
tures, and this is especially true in those
matters of adorument or luxury where
it would be supposed that if anywhere
would be found the evidences of refine-

ment and cultivation. If in the articles
with which the dwellings and the per-

sons of the rich are adorned one does
i. II .1 tt rrrul tauta it 1.H 1T- 1-

Y"pn a discourairinjr outlook for the
jpker, and yet it is in precisely in these
thfrigs that the most flagrant violations

of anl aesthetic canons are encouraged.
Onenas Dut to consider the tricks of

the man jewelry to understand the
extent to.which this evil has gone. The

last whinV of tue niakers of slang is to
be seen in the windows of the jeweler
wrought out.in I,recious stones- - Now
the art of the Sinning goldsmith is de-

voted to the maKnS of P'S9 m Kold a,ld
gems, now it is soVe other beast equally
inartistic, again it i some idiotic pun,
which is enshrined costly stones or
rich enamel, and yeKasa"1 the Parar
phernalia of the turf, theV"aminK
or what not, absorbs tht" 1

which the modern world caB8how in
this line. Even worse are the xtf30
and vulgar designs which are to be sel
in the cases of respectable jewelers
the feminine leg or foot, the suggestive
and semi-indece- nt ornaments which ap-

peal to the taste of certain classes, not
only of men, hut of women, who are ap
parently ierfectly proper members ox
society.

The designs of furniture and bric-a- -

brac are, if anything, worse. It is true
that there are good designs to be found,
but it is no less true that the reign of
cheap vulgarity is at its triumphant
height. The hard and unsympathetic
execution of mechanical means which
would be tolerable only when directed
by the most delicate and sympathetic
taste is made the more detectable by the
coarse and forced manner in which it is
used. When the designer goes to the
past to purloin a design, if he wishes to
hit the popular taste he selects some ro--
coco motive of the worst period, mid as
a rule it is pojmlar in direct proiiortion
to its worthlessness.

When one compares the ornaments of
today with those of the times of our
grandfathers he may well ask whether
our grandchildren will have as much
reason to respect their heirlooms as we
have to look with pride upon ours. If
one takes the so called souvenir spoons
with which the shop windows have been
filled, how many of them are even toler
able in design?

It is always easier to find fault than
to find out a remedj and it is undoubt
edly true that in the present case the
matter is largely the result of the in-
crease of material prosj)erity among
those classes where neither taste nor in
telligence has had time to be developed.
The markets are controlled to a great
extent by the new rich, and it is not un
natural that the impress of their vulgar
ity should be left in a broad mam upon
the arts of the time. It is no less true
abroad, however, than it is in this coun
try that the designers have apparently
degenerated, and the explanation given
does not so well apply abroad as in this
country.

No doubt the taste of the world is
being educated, but the problem today
is to educate the taste of the many in
stead of the taste of the few, and it is
far more difficult thau any which has
ever been presented to the devotees of
the E'tliel ic in the history of civilization
before. Boston Courier.

A Snap Shot at Albuquerque.
We were driven through the streets

(if they ma- - be called such) of Albu
querque. Past the wretched mud hovels
of the stooped and wrinkled Mexicans,
who oiiened their weak eyes in indolent
curiotity which scarcely tempted them
to turn their heads for a further view.
They seemed to have nothing to do but
sun themselves in the doorways and on
long board benches by the side of their
mud walls. The only ones we saw en
gaged in any occupation were those who
sat combing out their long, black hair,
and these were the women kind. . If
there is a spot on the face of the earth
without a hint of home or cheer, it is
this mudbuilt town of winds and sands
and flat topped roofs of Mexicans, Span
iards, Indians and cowboys. Salt Lake
Tribune.

Study Your Own Cane.
I always insist on my patients study

ing medicine to the extent of then--

disease at least. Of course all pa
tients cannot do this. But where it can
be done the disease yields much more
readily to treatment. There is nothing
remarkable about this. It is reasonable
that if a sick man knows something as to
the nature of that portion of his anatomy
which by reason of its disorder brings
on disease, he can the more intelligently
assist the doctor in bringing about a
cure. This rule, if observed, will ma-
terially assist in a general improvement
of health. Dr. Merriman in Chicago
Tribune.

Children Play III Germany.
It is a common belief at the present

time in south Germany that if children
play soldiers very often in the tstreet
there is a war coming, and if they play
"funeral an epideunc will come over
the land and many deaths will result.
ine relator or tins itus mat. wnen a
boy, he with others played 'funeral" in
front of the house of an old miser in Lis
native town in Germany. The miser
became much excited and exclaimed, " I

will not die yet!" ami made complaint
to the mayor that .the boys should

and punished. Philadelphia
Ledger.

"o Two Women Alike.
Any man who knows niuch ali-i.-- .

women knows "all women" never
same thing. Women are tincert;tni

creatures, and what one has done L--. :i
indication what the Eext will do. Ti n.-ha- s

to be a new rule for each wnan. --

Cor. Boston Glole.

- PLACES of worship.
. w w V V

Catholic St. Paul's Church, ak. bKwi
Fifth and Hlxth. Father Caiuey, Pjwtor
8ervlces : Missal hud 10 :30 A. PUIIUB
school at 2 :3o, with benediction.

Christian. Corner Locunt and Elgb h Bts.
iiioriiinK una tvei.inii. t.ui r a.

Calloway pastor. Sunday School 10 a. m.

Kfih'jopau Ht. Luke's ihureh, corner ThlraV.
mid Vlii.. Key. II n. nurueee. naiaor. (ser
vices : H A. M. ai d 7 :80P m. Kunday School'
at 2 :30 . M.

CiK.KMAN Mkthodist. turner Sixth Kt and
(iranite. Hev. Illrt. 1'axtor. Services : 11 A. U.
and 7 :30 P.M. Suuiiay School lo :30 A. m.

I'itKBBYTFKiAN. ervlces In new church, cor-

ner Sixth and Crsnlte sts. Kev. J . T. Ualrd,
niiMor. sumlay-scio- ol at9;30; Preachlnc
nr. ii a. in. h'jq h n. m.
Ths . It. S. C. E ot this church mrets rSuhliuth evening at 7 :1ft in the iiaseineti hef
thechucrh. Allare Invited to attend
inoetltiKS.

FiitsT MrTHoniST. Sixth St., bet wen Mais
and Pearl. Key. L. F. Brltt. D. D. pastor.
Services : 11 A. if.. 8 :00 P. M. Sunday School

:30 A. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday eves-In- g.

Ukkman Corner Main and
Ninth. Kev. Wltte, pastor. Services usual
hours. Sunday School 9 :30 A. M.

Sweedisw conokpoationau Granite, hs-twe- en

Fifth and Sixth.

Colombo Baitist. Mt. Olive, lak. between
Tenth and Eleventh, Key. A. Hoxwell. pas-
tor. Services U a. m. mid 7 :30 p. in. l'raycr
meetinit Wednesday eveninK,

votino mkk'b Chrtiak Association
Rooms In alerman Mock. Main street. Cos
pel ineeitnR. for men only.everv Huadsy af-
ternoon at 4 o'cluck. Koonis open week daya
ironi b:30 a. in., tu v : au p IU.

South
V jod, i iistor. Services t SundayV5 L.ool,
vos. m. : I reaching, 11 a. tn. and 8 p. sn. ;

rnyer meetiiif; Tursday nljjhi ; choir prac-- .
ice y ululu All are welcome.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
Tuis Best Salvb in the world for CuU

Bruises, Son s, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chai ned Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and popi-tive- ly

cures Piles, or no pay required.
It in fcruarunteed to give hhlis faction, or
nioi"-- v refunded. Pi ice 2'j cents per box.
For tide by F. O. Krioke

I The First Step.
Perhaps . you are run down, can't

eat, can'tieep, can't think, can't do
anything to vour satisfaction, and
you wonder what ails you. You
should heed the warning, you are
taking the first step into nervoiin
prostration. You need i nerve tonic J

Bitters you will find J
ledy for restoring your J

to it normal, healthy

and in Jlectric
the exact
nervous system
condition. Surprising results fol
low the use oi this great Nerve
Tonic and Alterative, Your appe-
tite returns, good digeation i re-
stored, and the liver and kidneys re-
sume healthy action. Try a bottle.
Price 50c, at F. G. Fricke & Go's
drugstore. 0

Do not confuse the famous Blush
of Roses with the many worthless
paints, powders, creams .and
bleaches which are flooding tV
market. Get the genuine of yofV--

druggist, O. II. Snyder, 75 cents per
bottle, and I guarantee it will re-
move your pimples, freckles, black
heads, moth, tan and sunburn, and
give you a lovely complexion. 1

Specimen Caes.
S. II. Clifford, New Ca.stle, Wis

was troubled with neuralgia a
rlw-Mlttm- iiTi 1ii.4 KlntM:atfli wtiia

.,1 I,:., i ....... ,rr. .i... i ...J
alarming degree, appetite fell awirtr
and he was tern bl v reduced in flesh
and strength. Three bottles ol
Llectric Bitters cured him.

rvuwaru narrisoui st
111., had a running sore on his lei
ot eight years stawJmir. Used
three bottles of Klectric Bitters and
seven Dottles Uuckit-- n h Arnica
Salve, and his leg in sound and well
John Speaker, Catawba, ()., had live
large fever sores on his leg, doctor-sai-

lie whs incurable, (ine botlk
Klectric Bitters and one box Buck- -

len's Arnica Salve cured him entire
ly. Sold by F. G. Fricke Ac Co.

ALittle V!rl8 Expcr'enceir. a LigUt
house.

Mr. and Mrs, Loren Trescott
keepers of the Gov. Lighthouse at
Sand Beach Mich, and are blessed
with a daughter, four years. Last
April she taken down with Measles,
followed with dreadful Cough and
turned into a fever. Doctors at
home and at Detroit treated, but in
vain, she grew worse rapidly, until
she was a mere" handful of bones".

Then she tried Dr, King's New
Discoverv and after the use of twn
and a half bottles.- - was completely
cured. They say Dr. King.s New
Discovery is worth its weight in
gold, yet you may get a trial; bottle
tree at f . o. JTicKey Urugstore.

Cough Following the Crip
Many person, who have recovered

from la grippe are now troubled
with a persistent cough. Cham-
berlain's cough remedy will
promptly loosen this cough and
relieve the lungs, effecting a per-
manent cure in a very short time.
25 and 50 cent bottle for sale by F.
G. Fricke & Co.

How's This!
We offer 100 dollars reward lor

any case of catarrh thatcan not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F.J. Cheney & Co. Props. Toledo.
tjmo.

We the undersigned, have know
U . I t .1. I t- -i j. iiciirv iui iiic ihhi i.i yea'
and belive him pefectly honoral
in all buisness transactions and fi.'.
ancially
. .

able tocarry.. out an oblig- -
a ' 1 I ' 'auons maue uy uieir urin.
West

.
A: Truax, Wholesale Druir- -

T" a a agist, j oieuo vjnio.. u auiing rvinnan
& Tarvin, Wholesale druggist Tole-
do Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, action directly upon the blood
and raucous surlaces of the system.
Price. 75c. per bottle. Sold bv nVr :. T,.: - Jj i ruiijiiiiiiiiK iree.

Take Ralrena for your blond :
"

erand kidneys. It cures Nervousand general debility. Rheumatismmihiu urpaimui periods dvspepsia, indigestion, billious attackeruption., urinary complaints9f1f1 tVlf X7 - J f . 1 f a '

known. It is the best tonicon earth1
iV o c Veu,ma,ea J rice $1 at Gn. ana Krown Jt Barrett.


